Welcome to Woonsocket and the home of the Hachiko monument!

You are now at the historic Woonsocket Train Depot where much of the Richard Gere movie "Hachi: A Dog’s Tale" was filmed in 2009.

You can visit more movie locations which are all nearby with this self-guided walking tour that can be completed in as little as an hour.

Find The Hachi Trail on Facebook and post your pictures!

A: Hachiko statue - Depot Square.
B: Train tracks - Railroad Street.
C: Stationary train cars (under which Hachi sleeps) - Railroad Street.
D: Andy and Michael’s home, and road where Hachi runs away - corner of Oakley and Glen Road
E: Railway Bridge under which Hachi walks – corner of Blackstone and Arnold Street
F: Street where Hachi is shown walking – Arnold Street
G: Milton and Myra’s butcher shop – Arnold Street
H: Downtown (where Parker walks taking puppy home; also where 10+ year old Hachi is first seen) - Main Street
I: Back to Hachiko statue – One Depot Square

Visit hachikousa.com for more information, including links to the map, movie trailer, and more.

For more information on the area, please visit TourBlackstone.com and BlackstoneHeritageCorridor.org.